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VIII, Chas_ L. 

PDDLP~U5 HILL ELLER 

BIObRAP~ICAL HISTOPY OF NORTH C~ROLINA, Vol. 
Van Noppen, Greensboro, MCMXVll, pp. 153-161. 

[Eds. The picture on the cover from the above source is of 
ADOLPHUS HILL ELLEIL The lineage of A.H. Eller below is 
incorrect. For "Christian" insert George Michael Eller and 
for "George" insert Peter Eller; Peter Eller settled first 
in Rowan and then in Wilkes/Ashe Counties, NC l 

The lines of the character of the subject of this sketch 
were clearly defined in the early days of his life, and 
through the responsibilities of an unusually active career 
have never.swerved. Mr. Eller comes from German, Scotch, and 
English ancestry. One of his paternal ancestors, CHRISTIAN 
ELLER, came over from Germany along with the Palatinate 
migration of 1730-40, and settled in Pennsylvania. He and 
his sons, including GEORGE ELLER, came south in the general 
movement from Pennsylvania in 1753 which brought Daniel 
Boone, and settled along the Yadkin River in Rowan and 
Wilkes counties. The end of the eighteenth century found 
JOHN ELLER, son of George, in Ashe, and later in Wilkes 
County. He must have been a man of strong parts, as his 
children took prominent positions in their community. His 
eldest son, Captain SIMEON ELLER, was a man highly favored 
in physical, intellectual and moral qualities and served his 
people in many positions of honor and trust. His youngest 
son, Colonel PETER ELLER, was at one time a member of the 
Legislature and was a member of the Secession Convention of 
1861. 

Captain SIMEON ELLER married Frances McNeill, daughter of 
James McNeill, the third son of Rev. George McNeill. This 
Rev. George McNeill was a man of great power and influence. 
He came to North Carolina and settled in Moore County about 
the time of the French and Indian War. About 1771 he joined 
the Baptist Church, and, his denominational brethern having 
suffered much at the hands of the royalists. with them he 
went into the famous Regulator Movement. which met its 
overthrow as an organization at the Battle of Alamance. 
Fleeing for safety from Governor Tryon's revenge, he lived 
for a short time in Western Virginia, finally, however, 
returning to North Carolina, where he settled in the Yadkin 
Valley above Wilkesboro, near New Hope Church. He was 
ordained as a Baptist minister in 1776 and became the great 
pione~r Baptist preacher of northwestern North Carolina. 
organizing the Yadkin Association in 1786, which is the 
parent of associations now claiming a membership of 35,000_ 
On June 7. 1805 , after a long and useful life and a most 
remarkable and successfu.il career in the ministry, he passed 
away. Upon lhe centennial of this event in 1902 his large 
number of descendants and the Baptists hosts of northwestern 
North Carolina erected a monument to l1is memory. Rev. W_H_ 
ELLER, uf Greensboro, a great - grandson, delivering the 
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addJ· ess. 

To Captain SIMEON ELLER and his wife there were born eiPven 
cldldren, only one of whid1 is living, this being JAMES 
ELLER, the father of the subject of this sketch, who is now 
in his eighty-ninth year. At the first call to arms in 1861 
fcJur· :.HJllS, .JAMES, DAVID, THOMAS, <.tnd JESSE F., shouldered 
their mus~els and went to the front. JAMES was returned 
home, being in health too delicate fur service in the field. 
and was a.ssign£:.>d mi I itary dutiPs in his county; DAVID died 
in tlu~ line of duty: THOMA~".) ff!ll ;:.t Chancellorsville, and 
JESSE F. wc-Js promoled to lhe positiun of captain upon the 
fateful field of Gettysburg. 

JAMES ELLER, on October 24, 18118 was united in marriage to 
Mary Ann Ca1·Iton. Mrs. Eller must have been in early life of 
s t r· on g and v i go r o us i n t e I I e c t • o f s t 1· i k i n g p e r son a I i t y and 
of beautiful womanly traits of character, and even now, in 
extreme old age, not a si Ivery thread can be found upon her 
head; l11~r· m:ind is strong and clear, and her Cl"Hlversation and 
daily life discloses a heart true and courageous. She was 
the daughter of Thomas Carlton, whose wife was Ruth Durch. 
Thomas Carlton was a soldier under Andrew Jackson in the War 
of 1812. He was a man of substance and a model citizen, 
living to thP great age of eighty seven years. His father 
bt:·fore him, for whom he was named, was I ikewise a great 
patriot. He served in the War of the Revolution, in which 
also his brother Lewis, who had emigrated with him from 
England, also se1·ved, with the rank of general. These 
brothers on coming to America had settled in South Carolina, 
probably at Beaver Creek. After the Revolution the family of 
Thomas moved to Wilkes County, N.C., on Beaver CrP~k, 

perhaps giving it the name of their former home in South 
Ca ro I ina. 

In the fall of 1865 JAMES FLLER moved to Ashe County. There 
he bui It a comfortable home at Berlin. on thP beautiful New 
River. Here for more than fifty years, in the purest 
domestic tranquillity, enjoying the respect of his fellow 
countrymen, has lived this splendid citizen. During his more 
active years he held positions of responsibility and trust, 
both public and private. Nine children have blessed his 
home, the two oldest MARTHA and THOMAS, dying at the age of 
ten and eight years. RUTH married the Rev. D. S. Hubbell, a 
Baptist minister of Virginia, who now lives in Mountain 
Pat·k, N.C. AUGUSTUS, SIDNEY, AND CICERO are men of sterling 
character and wide influence in their community, having 
sell led, with their fami I ies, near their father. ADOLPHUS 
H., the subject of this sketch, residt~s in Winston - Salem. 
FHANKL!N PLATO and JOHN CARLTON sleep in untimely graves at 
thl? old home. These two promising young men were cut down in 
l:he ver-y morning of their life. wh-:~n everything bet. okPned 

good fot· llu:.•m. One was pres:ide11t of lhP •:lass of •g2 and lh•? 
f1lher LhP t.:L.\SS of '9G at the Stale University <UNC Chaf•f'l 
Hill> whic:h thPy attended. The dread disease, typhoid fev2r, 
e I aimed e c.• c h as a v l c t i m "j u !; t as he was f i n i s h i ng h i ~ '~our:; e 
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there. Fac;h had won cull!!ge honors 
his ft!lJr,w:;, and th"· de~:~lh of one 
shock <Jf g1 ief to lt.e student body 
section which they hailed. 

~nd each stood high with 
and then the other sent a 

and to the people of the 

ADOLPHUS HILL ELLEH wa~; born at New Hope, \.IiI kes County, 
Apri I n .. FJ61. His father moved to Ashe County in 1865, he 
grew up U1t>re a typical mountain farmer's boy, strong, 
active. illduslrious. In his early days he showed a love for 
books, c:\nd a.fter completing the ordinary common school 
branc:hP.s was sent to Moravian Fal Is for preparation for 
college. lh.? E'nterf'd the University of North Carolina in 
1881 ~nd ~raduated irl 1885, receiving the degre0 of A.B., 
besides vatious honors coveted by col lege boys. His interest 
in the urdversity has not abated in after I ife, nor has his 
alma mater failed to recognize his worth. His graduating 
addr~~~:; l'l1 "Higher Education in North Carolina" made an 
impression upon the leaders of the renaissance of public 
education of that day. At the cc·ntennial of the opening of 
the Univexsity in 1895, he was again chosen because of his 
known gifts, from the long roll of alumni since the war, to 
speak on "The New University". This oration established his 
reputation as an orator, which has been sustained by many 
other addiesses on notable occasions. lie has been a trustee 
of thr:.• U11iverst.y since 1905. 

In confirmity with an ambition early cherished, upon leaving 
the University, Mr. Eller began the study of law under that 
able and accurate lawyer, Colonel G~orge N. Folk, of 
Caldwell County, at his lovely home, Riverside, in Happy 
Val ley, at the same time and as a quid pro quo preparing 
Colonel Folk's only son to enter college. Receiving his 
license in 1886, he located in \.Jinston-Salem, going into the 
office of the late Judge D.H. Starbuck, father of his 
room-mate at the University, Henry R. Starbuck, with whom he 
later fot'Uit:~d a partnership, which lasted unti I the latter's 
elevation to the superior court Bench in 1894. Since that 
time he prdctised alone until 1913. when Mr. R. G. Stockton 
became his partner. He has gained the confidence of the 
people and of the Bench, as well as of his professional 
brethern as a lawyer of accurate learning, of diligence in 
the preparation of cases, and of wisdom as a counselor. 

On November 19, 1896, he was married in Atlanta, GA, to Miss 
Laura Winifred Newland, daughter of B.A. Newland and Mary 
Hal liburlun Newland, niece of former Lieutenant Governor 
W.C. Newldnd, of this State. and a descendant from 
distinguished families from both North Carolina and 
Virginia_ The only living children are JOHN Dei.JALDEN and 
ADOLPHUS llfLL. Jr. The several ancestors of A. H. ELLER 
having bei·n prominently connected with the Baptist Church, 
naturally we find him walking in their footsteps. In the 
support ol the religious and charitable enterprises of the 
people t•f !lis city, whether of his own or other denominat 
i•)ns, he l 1s been aetivP and liberrd. Nothing appeals to 
h i m m o r f' I h a n t he a I l r u i s L i c I i f t'! • 
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He has bef..!n a succ.__·ss in business, large I y because of his 
strong point as a practitioner of the law, his wise and 
conscientious counsel. This has thrown him into association 
with and gained the confidence of men of affairs and enabled 
him to lay the foundations of a fortune. When he came to 
Winston-Salem with that encouraging proverb ringing in his 
ears "ther~ is room at the top," he possessed no property 
save the Cude of Norlh Carolina for a library, and less than 
a hurtdr·ed dollars with which to plunge into the proverbial 
seven years of poverty that awaits the young members of his 
professiotl. Yet he had something more valuable than money, 
a resolution that he would not write home for help. In the 
weary hours waiting for practice he evolved many a business 
scheme. His first one was exchange of his watch for a town 
lot. That netted him a profit of $500. Since that day, 
hand in hand with the practice of his profession, he has 
kept h 1 s bu~ i ness tc:-ye open unt i I he has accumulated large 
interests in real estate and various enterprises. His 
ability in handling large affairs has been demonstrated by 
his election to positions of trust. Omitting his other 
business relations , it may be stated that he is president 
of the Standard Building and Loan Association; has been 
director of the Winston-Salem Southbound Railroad and the 
Elkin and Allegany Railroad, and secretary and treasurer of 
the North Carolina Railroad Company under Governor Glenn's 
and Governor Kitchen's administrations, and is now trust 
officer and secretary of Wachovia Bank and Trust Company, 
having estates under his control which run into the millions 

But however successful Mr. Eller may have been in business 
and professiional life, he has gained his greatest reputat
ion in the field of politics. No man has ever before, in my 
knowledge, in North Carolina sprung from the ranks in so 
short a period to the chairmanship of the Democratic party. 
Writing as one who has been in a position to follow him 
closely, it appears that his successes have been due to his 
superiot· political wisdom, his energy and tactful and 
systematic methods, backed by a strong character and model 
private life; and, I should add, his devotion to democratic 
principles and policies. 

Mr. Eller has never sought office or party honors of any 
kind. Like Cincinnatus, he has in every case been called to 
servicej and each time against his will. His patriotism was 
set deep at an early age by the reading of Calvin H. Wiley's 
"North Carolina Reader." His party spirit was quickened 
when as a mere boy he listened to political giants Vance and 
Settle, in 1786, in the county town of Jefferson. Though 
often in his early career urged for political honors, he was 
always content for the other fellow to be the candidate. 
Finally his personal friendship for Robert B. Glenn brought 
him squarely into the arena. since which time there has been 
none able lo contest successful Iy against him or the cause 
he espousPd. In the memorable campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for governor in 1904 between Robert B. Glenn and 
Charles M_ Stedman, just sixty days before the convention hP 
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assumt•d lht• conduct of Mr. Glenn's campaign. With one sweep 
of his ey~ he saw that proper organization and energetic 
action would win the fight. Against him was alligned 
three - fourths of the trained politicians of the State. It 
was a fight between the unorganized people and the organized 
party lead~rs, and he had little time in which to instruct 
his unorganized forces and marshal them for the fray. How 
successsful he was is known only to those who followed his 
work ~lnsely and who saw its culmination at Greensboro. The 
farm~~s of the State stood in almost solid phalanx behind 
him, utterly impervious to every assault hitherto known to 
party gt~nt~ralship. His victory was complete. P'erhaps nothing 
like it bad been seen before. Returning to his home amid 
showers of congratulations, the nomination for the State 
senate was thrust upon him and he was elected. In the senate 
of 1905 Mr. Eller was an acknowledged leader. Besides being 
appointed chairman nf the committee and master of ceremo
nies of thu inauguration of the incoming state officers, he 
was chairman of the committees on Insurance and Immigration, 
and was a member of most of the other prominent committees. 
He was the author of the revised divorce law passed at that 
session, of the ldw reforming the fee system of county 
offices, of the bill to provide a fireproof Hall of Records 
for the Slate, a bill chartering the Winston-
Salem Southbound R~ilroad Company, and of other bills of 
general and local importance. 

In the heated campaign for the Democratic nomination for 
governor between Messrs. Kitchin, Craig, and Horne, in 1908, 
it would have been unnatural for him to have ben inactive. 
Mr. Eller favored Mr. Kitchin, and was one of J.S. Manning's 
right-hand supporters in his management of Mr. Kitchin's 
campaign. A letter setting forth the reasons why he was for 
Mr. Kitchin was widely read and had a pronounced effect upon 
the situation. Mr. Kitchin was successful. The party then 
began looking around for a tactful man of wisdom to manage 
the Slate campaign. Party leaders were uneasy. The intense 
campaign for the gubernatorial nomination had left scars. 
The prohibition fight had torn the party asunder in a number 
of counties; legislation affecting railroads had aroused 
hostility that threatened the party. When the State Execu
tive Committee met it unanimously chose Mr. Eller as chair
man. It made no mistake. Any other choice might have proven 
fatal. By his wonderful energy and unerring judgement he 
increased the Democratic gubernatorial vote by 17,000 over 
the vote of 1904, and general party vote by 22.000 over that 
of 1906_ 

He was again unanimously chosen chairman and conducted the 
campaign in 1910, and voluntarily laid down the leadership 
of tlis party with fifty thousand majority in the State. 

I cap this little monument to 
statement that he loves his God, 

his worth with the simple 
his State and his fellow-

mGn, and 
men t is 

tl.is love comprehends the rest. His choicest 
one uttered by his brother, John Carlton, 

senti
in his 
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graduation cJddress: "ThP golden rule shal I 
a s t he l' c. ~, .:d l a w u f hum a n I i f e , t he r i c h 
cruwns lhc fr;•cdom nf man." 

yet reign supreme 
revelation that 

OBADIAH ELLER, CIVIL WAR SOLDIER FROM ROWAN COUNTY, NC 

Uvron H. Eller 

It would he interesting if we knew of an Eller who had 
distinguist~~-~d himself in the I ine of duty in any way during 
the Civi I War. My Learch up to this time has revealed that 
the highest rank attainf.!d by any Eller in the Civil War was 
that of Cart a in ( J e ~, s e Frank I i n E I I e r 53 r d N. C. I n f . • Ca I vi n 
E I I e r . 58 t h N . C . I n f . , &: Em a n u e I E I l e r , o f t he 3 2nd I n d i an a 
lnf.) But what about someone who might be considered a real, 
bona f ld•! h.::~ru? 

In my reading of "Nurth Carolina Troops Vol. 9, found 
listed a L0ldier by the name of OBADIAH ELLER, nominated for 
t he" B .:1 d g £~ u f D i s t i n c t i on" f o I I ow i n g the B a t t I e o f Chance I -
lorsvi I le, fought 1 to 4 May 1863. Further research in the 
"Official Hecords: War of the Rebel lion", 128 volume work on 
the Civi I War, I found only one Eller I isted in that very 
extenslv.: index and that was OBADIAH ELLER, with the follow 
ing notatiun on his participation in the Battle of Chancel-
} u r s v i l I ~~ : 

General Order No. 131. 
Adjutant and Inspector Generals Office 

R i c hmo nd, Vi r g i n i a, 3 Oct . 1863. 

Private Obadiah Eller, Co. D. 34th N.C. Regiment 

"Names to bt~ inscribed on a ro I I of' honor. to be preserved 
in the office of the Adjutant and Inspector Generals Office, 
for having best displayed their courage and devotion on the 
field of battle". Battle of Chancel lo~sville, May 2 to 4, 
1863. Official Record: War of the Rebellion, Series I, 
Vol. XXV, p. 105/L 

It would be well to know something more about this 
Confederate soldier. He is not mentioned by J.W. Hook in 
GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER AND DESCENDANTS OF HIS IN AMERICA, so I 
turned to the National Archives and for his service record. 
Not much is learned in a genealogical way from the service 
record, but some interesting facts can be gleaned, so let's 
see what we can learn about Obadiah. 

He was born in Salisbury, Rowan Co., N.C. and enlisted into 
Co. D. <Oakland Guards) 3tlth Infantry Regiment, on 9 Sept. 
1861 at the agP of 21, making the year of his birth 1840. He 
was 5 ft. 7 3/4 inehes in height, light complexion, light 
hair, ligt.l eyes, and n. farmer by occup<ltion. He mustered 
into trw c. nfederate sei-vice 9 Scpl. 1961. On 1 Oct. 1862 he 
was adndti,.d to the General HospiL1l, Farmville, VA, for a 
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period of two weeks. with the diagnosis of "Hydrops", which 
by definition is a general term denoting an accumulation of 
fluid somewhere in the body. Since it is not mentioned 
again, his ailment was apparently only temporary. 

The Battle of Chancel lorsville took place the following 
spring, 1-4 May 1863. To reconstruct some of the experien
es in Obadiah's life at this time we wil I have to follow the 
path of the 314th N.C. Infantry Regiment. The 34th Regt. was 
one of the regiments comprising William Pender's Brig-
ade, Henry Heth's (formerly A.P. Hill's) "Light Division" of 
Thomas "Stonewall" Jackson's command. This battle is known 
as the most brilliant and complete victory in Robert E. 
Lee's career as the commanding general of the Confederate 
Army. This victory was, in a large degree, due to Jackson's 
famous mdrch around the entire Uniun army and to come up on 
it's right flank. 

So where was Obadijh and in what particular action was he 
most probably involved? About 5:15 PM, 2 May 1863, Jackson 
surprised the Federal troops and completely routed them, but 
darkness fel 1 and brought a respite to the Union forces. 
However, in the early hours of 3 May, General Lee ordered an 
advance along the entire front. The troops of the left 
flank, led by Pender's Brigade, with the 34th N.C. Regt., 
<and Obadiah Eller) were in the first line of this very 
spirited and successful attack. They carried the Union 
breastworks, pushed the Federal forces back, and occupied 
Chancellorsvi lie. 

Unquestionably this was Lee's best fought battle of the war, 
however, it turned out to be a somewhat hoI I ow victory, for 
the in1iispensable "Stonewall" Jackson would die about a week 
later from wounds sustained in the early evening hours of 
May 2nd~ at the hands of friendly Confederate troops who had 
mistaken Jackson and his staff for enemy soldier. 

It remains that we do not know what Obadiah had done to 
warrant the "Badge of Distinction", but from the above we 
can be quite assured as to when and where. Obadiah was 
promoted from private to 5th Sgt. <Color Sgt.> on 1 Sept. 
1863, no doubt due to his deeds of bravery. However, he 
didn't retain this rating long, for he was reduced to rank 
of private on 31 March 1864, for reasons unknown to us. 

Following the Battle of Chancellorsville, Obadiah would have 
participated with the 34th N.C. lnf. in the Battle of 
Gettysburg, notably on July 1st, and again on July 3rd in 
the unsuccessful but immortal "Pickett's Charge" against the 
Union Army entrenched on Cemetary Ridge. In May of the 
following year General U.S. Grant began his spring offensive 
by entering the Wilderness, and continued battle until Rich
mond and Petersburg were invested in a siege. Obadiah did 
not take part in active combat of this prolonged battle for 
he had be1211 detached to extra duty in the division provost 
guard. 
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The n~xt we learn about our hero was his being captured 
while i11 the hospital in Richmond, Virginia, 3 Apr. 1865. 
This was the day that Federal for~es had entered Richmond 
and r a i s e rl t he U • ~:; . f I a g o v e r t he o c cup i e d c i t y . I t i s 
po~>sible that Obadiah was a patient in Uu-.! Chimborazo 
Hospi1al, c:eiPbrated as the the world's largest hospital at 
that Limo, which was taken over by Federal troops on that 
d a t e . lit:• was t a k t~ n t o L i b by P r i son i n R i c h m on d , then 
transferl'ed to Newport News, 23 Ar-;r_ 18G5, from which he was 
released un 16 June 1865, after taking the oath of 
allegianct~ lo the U.S. Government. 

Obadiah married Caroline Barger on 4 Jan. 1866, in Rowan 
Co., N.C., with Green Eller a!:: bondsman. Green Eller 
conceivably was Obadiah's older brother for the two men 
enl istt?d i1.1 Confederate service on the same datE>, in the 
same place, joining the same regiment. But this was another 
s t 0 r y f 0 (' c) ll 0 t he r t i me . 

We have not identified 
line, however, we !.ave 
and experic•nces of an 
with distinction in a 
right one. 

Obadiah's ancestors or his family 
been able to view briefly the life 

Eller Civil War participant, serving 
cause in which he believed as the 

Oh, yes, his oath of allegiance was signed with an X, or 
"his mark". Literacy was not a test or prerequisite for nor 
against courage and devotion on the field of battle, when 
cal led upon, or when required. 

<Eds. Let's hear from Obadiah's descendants. Did he and 
Caroline rc-Ymain in Rowan Co., NC? How ma.ny children did he 
and Caroline have? Who were his parents and other ancestors? 
Does his family have stories and pictures of this Eller hero 
of the Civil War? What relation was Obadiah and Green Eller? 
Please send your stories and information on Obadiah and 
Green lo Byron Ellr~r. 6507 Jack Hi I 1 Drive, Oroville, CA 
95966. Byron will be at the Eller Family Conference, July 
20-23, 1989, Sdlisbury, NC and provide a report on his Civil 
War research. 

If you have an ancnstor who participated in the Civil War 
and was not listed send all information you have to Byron. 
This hit uf history that so many Ellers participated in will 
soon becom~ a valuable and important part of our legacy to 
future gent~rations ;1f Ellers.) 

Query: Byron H. Eller, 6507 Jack Hill Drive, Oroville, CA 
95966, seeks the address of Peter Lenn Eller who wrote an 
article in "Ashe County Heritage" about his great 
grandfather, Calvin Eller, who was a Captain in the Confed 
erate Army. The address of Wade Edward Eller. Jr. who wrote 
about his father's life in the same publication is also 
sou~:h1 . 
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VERNARD ELLER 

Professor of Religion 
University of La Verne 
La Verne CA 91750 

Vernard Eller is 
solidly of the Church 
of the Brethren line 
of Ellers--thus ulti
mately a descendant of 
Jacob Eller of Roanoke 
VA. Vernard's father 
was the Jay Vernard 
Eller, subject of a 
feature in earlier 
Chronicles; his mother 
being the Geraldine 
Crill Eller who wrote 
that piece about her 
husband. 

Vernard's grandfather 
(George Riley Eller) 
His father (Jay), him
self, and his son 
Enten constitute four 
generations of 
Brethren preachers. If 
things go as seems 
likely with Enten, all 
four will have pursued 

"Pauline ministries'' (i.e., like the Apostle Paul, making 
their livings outside the church while offering an unsalaried 
ministry within it). The church of the Brethren currently 
lists eleven individuals named Eller among its ministers 
(three of them women). And there is no telling how many other 
ministerial Eller relatives do not have "Eller" as a last name. 
Also, within this branch of Ellerdom, schoolteaching is about 
as strong a tradition as preaching is. 

Vernard, then (along with his brother Eldon and sister 
Elfreda) was raised in Wenatchee WA--where his dad was a 
teacher/preacher. Come time for college (Fall '45), Vernard 
as much as automatically went to the west coast Brethren 
school, La Verne, in southern California, thirty miles east 
of L.A. 
"Eller," of course, comes from the German for the tree we 
know as alder. "La Verne," apparently, comes from the French 
for that very same tree. So it seems right that this alder 
should be planted in that alder grove.] 

Given that Vernard's whole family consisted of omnivorous 
readers (with his mother specializing in the written, as his 
father the spoken word) it is no wonder that Vernard found 
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himself impelled toward the literary arts--English, jour
nalism, and theater. He didn't know it; but he was on the 
way to becoming a writer. 

Shortly following graduation from La Verne, Vernard was 
called by his church to become editor of youth publications 
at the denominational headquarters in Elgin IL. He held the 
position for six years--which had him doing a great deal of 
writing (Sunday school lessons, editorials for the youth 
paper, and what all) while gaining invaluable editorial 
experience at the same time. 

During this period he also pursued graduate training--earn
ing an M.A. in English literature at Northwestern University 
and an M.Div. at the Church of the Brethren seminary in 
Chicago. With these degrees under his belt, he undertook 
the long and intensive course of study of being husband to 
Phyllis Kulp (making an Eller of her and eventually bringing 
three Eller kids into the world--Sander, Enten, and Rosanna). 

Having in his pocket the president's invitation to return to 
his alma mater as a faculty member, in 1956 Vernard resigned 
at Elgin to enter his doctoral program at the Pacific School 
of Religion, Berkeley CA. Following two years of residence 
there, he began teaching religion at La Verne in the Fall of 
"58 (finishing up his doctorate when and how he could). 

For some years already, he had been landing occasional 
articles in different religious magazines and journals. But, 
in 1968, the prestigious Princeton University Press pub
lished Vernard's 1964 doctoral dissertation as his first 
book. That heaviest and most expensive tome, KIERKEGAARD 
AND RADICAL DISCIPLESHIP (1,500 copies) was shortly followed 
by his lightest and best-selling, THE MAD MORALITY: The Ten 
Commandments Seen Through the Eyes of MAD magazine (more 
than 300,000 copies). Vernard was off and running--averaging 
a book a year for the twenty years since. [All any inter
ested party needs to do is ask, and Vernard i'lill be happy to 
send a listing of all his books that are still available-
and those at discount prices.] 

With thirty years of teaching at La Verne behind him, 
Vernard now teaches at the University, both teaches and 
preaches in churches of the area, appears as a guest 
lecturer at colleges and conferences, and writes books. 

He is happy, also, to be part of the Eller Family Association 
In that regard, he has agreed to provide the editors with a 
continuing supply of what, in the trade, are called "fillers" 
In this case, these would be short items of wit, wisdom, 
anecdotes or stories--anything growing out of or being 
related to "the Eller experience" (whatever that is). How
ever, he can't just make these up out of his own head. So 
please be quick to send him whatever you think his head 
might be able to put to good use. 
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SOME nESCENDANTS OF HENRY ELLFR, D 1\ Vi D~\ON CO. . NC 

Compiled by 

Elise P. Kidd, 4800 Red River, Austin, Texas 78751 

ChildrPn of Henry El Ier, Davidson Co., NC: 

1. SAfiAH SALLY "SALLIE", b. 21 Mar. 1805, Rowan Co .• NC; d. 
1 Jun. 1873 Davidson Co., NC; m. 24 Jul. 1820, John 
Haines, Davidson Co., NC. 

2. HENRY, b. 1791; m. Elizabeth Beckerdite. 

Sau~ces: "Heritage of 
N.C.Fedf.oral Census, I.G.I. 
Rowan Co., NC. 

Davidson County, N.C.", 1810 
Mormon Church, Register of Deeds 

JOHN HAINES, b. 18 May 1796, Rowan Co., NC; d. 22 Jul. 1881; 
bur. Midway Methodist Ch. Cern., Davidson Co., NC, son of 
Chrislian Heinrich Hohns, b. PA and Anna Marie Frt~y; m. 21~ 

Jul. 1820, SARAH "SALLIE" ELLER, Rowan <Davidson> Co., NC, 
b. 21 Mar. 1805, Rowan Co., NC; d. 1 Jun. 1Q73, Davidson 
Co., NC; bur. Midway Methodist Ch. Cern., Davidson Co.,NC. 

Chi 1 d t·en: 

1. PLEASANT JAMES ALEXANDER, b. 11 Jun. 1823, Abbotts Creek, 
Forsyth Co. NC; m. (1) 28 Jun. 1850, Easler Christiana 
Miller, Cabarrus Co., NC; m. (2) Sarah A. Ury, Cabarrus 
Co. , NC. 

2. GEORGE WASHINGTON, b. 1824, NC; d. Wood Co., TX: m. 1854 
Narcissa A. Flournoy, Wood Co., TX. 

3. CHRISTIAN "CHRIS" HENRY, b. 3 Mar. 1827, NC; d. 2 Mar. 
1901, Hainesville, Wood Co., TX; bur. Concord Cern.; m. 
1855, Elizabeth "Betty" Varner, Wood Co. ,TX. 

4. EMALINE, b. 1830, NC; m. Rose 
5. ANNE E., b. 1832, NC; m. Meroney 
6. ELIZA D., b. 1835, NC; m. Nichols <in 1907 living in 

Wo 1ft rap, Ha I if ax Co. , VA) 
7. JOHN FRANKLIN, b.21 Jun. 1837, Davidson Co., NC; d. 26 

Sept. 1856, Davidson Co., NC 
8. JOSEPH BENTLEY, b. 21 Nov. 1841, Davidson Co., NC; d. 17 

May 1862, Davidson Co., NC; bur. Midway Methodist Ch. 
Cern., Davidson Co., NC. 

Sources: 1907 ltr. E.D. Nichols to C.E. Warbington: 1830, 
18/JO, 1850, 1880 U.S. Federal Census of N.C.; Holcomb, 
MARRIAGES OF ROWAN CO., NC; Reeves and Koch, CEMETARY 
INSCRIPTIONS DAVIDSON <ROWAN> CO., NC; l.G. I. Mormon Church 
Recor·ds; McCubbin's Collection~ Rowan County Pub! ic Library 
and Office of Register of Deeds, Salisbury, Rowan Co., NC. 

~CoioneJH CHRISTIAN HENRY HAINES. b. 2 Mar. 1927, Davidson 
Co., NC; d. ?.3 Mar. 1g01, Hainesvi lie, Wood Co. ,TX; m. 2 
Aug. 1854, ELIZABETH EVELYN "BETTY" VARNER, Quitman. Wood 
Co., TX, b. 30 Apr. 18~0. Ft. Lyday, Lamar Co., TX; d. 22 
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Jul. 1026. Hainesvi I Je, Wood Co .. TX: bur. Concord Cem., 
dau. of Mar·tin Varner a11d Elizabeth "Betsy" English. 

Children: 

1. MAHTHA ELIZABETH, b. 12 Nov. 1£367, Varner Crossing, Wood 
Co., TX; d. 4 Jan. 1951, Hainesvi lie, Wood Co., TX; bur. 
Concord Cem.; m. (1) Elomander Warbington; m.(2)3 Dec. 
1893, J<'lmes Marion Puckett. 

2. JOSEPH ~RANKLIN, b. 14 Jan. 1870; d. 17 Aug. 1939,, 
llainesvil le, Woou Co., TX; bur. Concord Cem.; m. (1) 
Car·rie !.lpeight; m. (2) Lucy English. 

3. HABILEE CALDORA "HABlE", b. 2 Dec:. 1860, Wood Co., TX; d. 
J Sept. 1888: bur. Mineola City Cem.: m. Walter C. Allen. 

4. JOHN VARNER "JOHNNY", b. 26 Feb. 1859, Wood Co., TX; d. 7 
Aug. 1859, Wood Co., TX; bur. Quitman City Cem. 

5. CHRISTIAN HENRY, b. 1 Oct. 1865, Wood Co., TX; d. 19 Jan. 
1868, Wood Co., TX: bur. Quitman City Cem. 

Sources:Concord Cem., Wood Co., TX: "Year Book For Texas, 
1901" by C.W. Rains--Chris Haines descended from German 
Ancestors who first settled in PA; Cemetaries of Wcod Co., 
by Turne~ & Vickery, Texas State Library. <Note: Honorary 
title of "Colonel" bestowed on him by Texas Gov. Jim Hogg.) 

JAMES MARION PUCKETT, M.D., "JIM", b. 14 Jun. 1863, Wayside, 
Wood Co., TX; d. 2 Mar. 1931, Mineola, Wood Co., TX; bur. 
Concord Cem., son of James Puckett and Thursa Oliver Crowe; 
m. 3 Dec., 1893, MARTHA ELIZABETH "MATTIE" HAINES, Wood Co., 
TX, b. 12 Oct. 1867, Varner Crossing, Wood Co., TX; d. 4 
Jan. 1951, Hainesvil Je, Wood Co., TX; bur. Concord Cem.; 
dau. of Christian Henry Haines and Elizabeth Evelyn "Betty" 
Verner; m. (1) E. Warbington; m. (2) J .. M. Puckett. 

Children: 

1. CHRISTIAN ELEMANDER "BUDDY" WARBINGTON, b. 3·1890, 
Mineola, Wood Co., TX; d. 1962, Taft, TX; m. (1) Pearl, 
m. (2) Covita Axsom, m. (3) Mrs. Vernie Floerke. 

2. JAMES JULIUS, b. 1-1894, Hainesville, Wood Co., TX; d.7 
Feb. 1968, Mineola, Wood Co., TX; bur. Concord Cern.; m. 
Sue Giddens, Annona, TX. 

3. BERA LUCILLE, b. 1- 1896, Haint~svi lie, Wood Co .. TX; 
d. Brady, McCulloch Co., TX; bur. Brady. McCulloch 
Co. ,TX: m. W.C. "Buster" Moffatt, Austin, Travis Co., 
TX. 

4. MARTHA GOLDA, b. 5 Mar. 1897, Hainesville, Wood Co.,TX: 
d. 1979, Austin, Travis Co., TX; bur. Concord Cern. m. 
Robt. G. Yarrington, Dallas, TX. 

5. ALTO OLIVER, b. 22 May 1900, Hainesville, Wood Co., TX: 
m. 22 Sept. 1927, Maurice Wm. Plumb, Austin. Travis 
Co., TX. 

6. ALAMO EVELYN, b. 22 May 1900, Hainesville, Wood Co., TX: 
m. ( 1) Df.:•wey Wooden; ru. (2) Luther Lawr·ence. 
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C. H. HAINES 

C . H . H a i n e s , who~; e de a t h o c c: u r r· e d n t h i s home at 
Hainesville, Wood Counly, Texas ~aturday night, March 23, 
1901, was for fifty years a n·spect.ed citL~en of that 
county, long known to and valued ns a friend by the writer. 
Colunel Haines was born in Davidson County, North Carolina 
aud de~:>c:c·nded from German ancestot·s who first settled in 
Pennsylvania and later moved and established themselves in 
Nor-th C.H·ulina in the latter part of the seventeenth 
century. Wh0n twenty-three years of age he went from North 
Cared i.(J;l to Shl·eveptnl, Louisiana, where he spent a year and 
then moved in DecE:!mber, 1851 m to Wood Co. , Texas where he 
the.re.-=.!t'lt!l' continuously· r£!sided. After working at the 
CarpPnter's trade for a while, and later clerking, he 
engagr_.d in thf! mercantile business in Quitman with his 
brothei·, G!•orge Haines, who had accomp<lnied him to Texas. 
August 2, 1B5LJ, he married Miss Elizabeth Varner, daughter 
of Martin Varner who came to Texas first in 1816 and later 
was one of Austin's colonist in 1821, participated in the 
battle of ~an Jacinto, and was one of the first settlers in 
the b~t·I"i lt.Jl'Y 
wife and two 
survive him. 

now comprised 
children (Mrs. 

in Wood county. Colonel Haines' 
J.M. Puckett and Frank Haines) 

He was elected justice of the 
treasurer in 1860, filled both 

peace in 
offices 

1858. and county 
with credit, and 

later sei"ved as a member of the county commissioners court 
several terms. In 1862 he settled the place, eight miles 
east of Mineola, where in 1894 he founded the village of 
Hainesvill~. There he established a large store and fine 
trade <assisted by his son) and spent the remaining years of 
his life. He was a member of the M.E. Church, South and 
MFt£onlc fraternity ....... from YEAR BOOK FOR TEXAS, 1901 by 
C. W. Raines, Austin, Texas, 1902, pp.168-169. 

[Eds. Mrs. Kidd is seeking further informnt.ion about Henry 
Eller of Davidson/Rowan Counties] 

QUERY: GORDON M. ELLER, 2203 Greenridge Drive, Marietta, GA 
30060 Se~ks info. un Ben Frankl in Eller, Wilk0s Co. NC: m. 
Ann i e S t o u t_ • moved t o Ave r y Co . , N C w h t~ r e ~H~ d . 1 9 3 4 - 1 9 3 5 . 
Who Wf"!l'e his parents, brothers, sister~; ? Did his father 
figl1t in Civil War? Gordon wishes to correspond with anyone 
with infu1 fil"-\tion on this family. 
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DESCENDANTS OF ROflERT TRACY ELLER 

By A. William Eller, 370 Upham St .• La~ewood, CO 80226 

ROBERT TRACY ELLER /6/, <Williaro/5/. Simeon/4/, John/3/, 
Peter/2/, G~orge Michael Eller/1/), b. 28 Sep. 1867, Wapello 
Co., lA; d. 16 Sep. 1950, San Ferando, CA; m. (1) 25 Dec. 
1889, FANNIE C. PALMER, Trumbel I. Clay Co., NE; b. 8 May 
1873, Monmoutha, IL; d. 28 1\pr. 1936, bur. Fairfield, NE; 
m. <2> 23 Aug. 1936, Myrtle <Lorenz) Mi lis, Hastings, NE; b. 
16 Aug. 1B76, Marysville, KS; d. 4 Aug. 1950. 

Children of Robert T. and Fannie C. Eller: 

1. Carl Stanley Eller/7/, b. 8 Nov. 1890, Harvard, Clay 
Co., NE; d. 19 Aug. 1960, Hanford, CA; m. 28 Aug. 1917, Lucy 
Ransom, Albequerque, NM; b. 27 Mar. 1889, Hygene, GO; d. 6 
Oct. 1960. Uolh are interred in Hanford Gem., Hanford, GA. 

Carl Stanley Eller served in France in World War I. When he 
returned, Ire Rnd his brother, Harold, worked together in 
several business ventures in Nebraska and Colorado. They 
built identical houses next to one another in Sterling, GO, 
which are stilI standing (1979). He and Lucy raised their 
family in llo.nford, CA where he was manager of the J.G. Penny 
store. Carl was active in the Kiwar1is, Shriners and several 
other civic organizations as well as serving as Mayor of 
Hanford, C/\. 

Children of Carl Stanley Eller and Lucy <Ransom) Eller 

1. Carl Stanley Eller, Jr./8/, b. 10 July 1920, 
Sterling, CO; m. 20 Aug. 1945, Marie M. Lewis, 
Hanford, CA; b. 5 Apr. 1923, Concoran, CA. Carl 
attended Fresno State University, served in W.W. - II 
as an officer in the U.S. Maritime service, after 
graduating from Officer's training, King Point, 
West Coast Campus, U.S. Maritime Academy. He is 
active in the Chamber of Commerce and Lions Club. 
He resides in San Diego, CA where he manages a J.G. 
Penny store. 

(1) Stanley Lewis Eller/9/, b. 8 Aug. 1949: m. 
6Aug. 1971, DonnaLucilleBuss <Div.) He 
attended the Univ. of CA at Santa Barbara, 
graduated from San Diego University with a B.A. 
in 1971 and from the San Diego Univ. Law School 
with a Juris Doctorat8 in 1974. He is now a 
lawyer and public defender in San Diego, GA. 

2. Ja~k Ransom Ell~r/8/, b. 1 Dec. 1926 in Los Angeles, 
CA; m. 29 Dec. 1946, Marjorie Ardel I Vienna, 
Hanford, GA; b. 21 June 1926, Hanford, CA. He was a 
student at Stanford University. In March, 1947, 
tht· t·e month!:; aftpr· their wedding, Jack a.nd Marjorie 
w ~ t ' •.:> s t r u c k b y n n au t o , k i I I i n g J a c k "' n d i n j u r i n g 
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M;:ujul·ie. J.:ck died 12 M;-1r. 19't7 and i~, interred in 
ll a nfor·d, CA. Mar·jorie wenl un to complt•te her 
Pducat.ion at San Jose State, U.S.C. and U.C.L.A. She 
t...Jught for ::;even years in the State school system. 
She remarri•·d in 1949, has two childrPn, Christopher 
and Kimberly Pomares. Her husband passed away in 
19GO. She r!•sides in San Diego, CA. 

(2) HanJ!d William Eller/7/, b. 22 May 1895, Lincoln, NE; d. 
12 June 1934, bur. Forest. Lawn Cern., Omaha, NE; m. 6 June 
1914, Julia Maude BushE!t!, Hasting, NE; b. 2 Jan. 1896, Red 
Cloud, NE. They lived their early years in NE, CO and WY, 
finally sc•t.tl ing in Omaha, NE, where, after 12 years, he 
died, leaving Julia with their five children to raise. He 
was a salesman, was active in several business and civic 
organizations; was ~n Elder in the First Christian Church, 
and was a member of the Omaha Symphony orchester. Julia 
remari'ied, 22 Aug. 1941, to Eldon D. Frazier; b. 7 Aug. 
1894, 

Warren, PA; d. 3 Mar. 1967; bur. Forest Lawn, Omaha, NE 
a I on g !.;i d f-' J u I i a ' s f i r s t h us b a n d , H . W . E l l e r . .J u I i a rem a r r i e d 
20 Sept. 1')69 to Bryce Palmer, who was l·lar·old El Jer's uncle 
<Bryce was the brother of Harold's mother, Fannie C. 
<Palmer) Eller. He was b. 22 Nov. 1890, Harvat·d, NE. Juli::1 
and Bryce live in Hastings, NE which was home to both 
fami I ies in their youth. 

Children of Harold W. and Julia M. Eller: 

(1) Roma Maxine Eller·/8/, b. 11 Jan. 1916, Trumbell, Clay 
Co., NE. She graduated from the VanSant Bus. College in 
Omaha, NE. m. 3 Aug. 1940, Wilford Penrose Jordan <Div. 
1944>; on~ son, Robert Wilford Jordan who was adopted by her 
second husband. She remarried 11 May 1954, Donald L. 
Crewdson, Omaha, NE; b. 6 Mar. 1925, Osaka, Japan, son of 
missionary Ira and Luella Crewdson. He graduated from Drake 
Univ., Des Moines, lA and served in the Marine Corp. 
W. W. ·-II. They I ive in Greely, CO. 

Children of Rorna and Don C. Crewdson: 

(t) Robert Wilford (.Jordan) Crewdson/9/, b. 4 Nov. 
1942, Richmond, CA; adpt. 30 Dec. 1963 by Donald L. 
Crewdson; m. 29 Aug. 1964, Lydia M. Ropp, Bel I view, 
NE; b. 12 Nov. 1944. Sumpter, SC. He graduated 
from U. of Ornahn with a degree in Law Enforcement. 
Presently An agent with the FDJ. Lydia attended 
th~ U. of Omaha and Ohio State U .• graduated Nov. 
1979 with D.S. degree. ThPy live in Lima, OH. And 
have two children: 

( 1 ) Velynds Fay/10/, l• . 1G Jan. 19136. Omaha, 
NE. 

en Ca ndi? i vn Kay/ 10/, b. It Feb. 1:)69, Dmah;J. 
NE. 
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(2) RidtJ.rd Lynn Cr·t=wdson/9/, b. 30 Ape. 1959 in 
Cilrthage, MO. Pr~sently Asst. R~nger, ilen Delatour 
S co u t R a n c-1; , Red Fe a t he 1' La k c s • C 0 • A t t. end i n g 
L<:~.rimt-r Co Vo Tech School, Ft. Collins, CO. 

(~~) Je2n Eli?:w.beth f.::ller/8/, b. 2 Oct. 1Q17, H<Jstings, NE; 
m. 12 O(:t. 1930, Jo!.>eph Raber Mouer. Omaha, NE; b. 26 Jul. 
1914, Tu~son, AZ. 

Chlldr~n of Jedn and Ray Mauer arc: 

'1> James Raber Mouer/9/, b. 28 Aug. 1939, Omaha, NE; 
m_ 11 Aug. 1962, Joyce Anne Petersen, Omaha, NE; 
b. 2fi Sept.. 19td, Scottsbluff, NE. She graduated 
ftom Univ. of NE College of Nursing, 1963. Jim 
studied pre - med at Univ. of AZ; attended Medical 
School Univ. of NE in Omaha and received his 

( 2) 

( 3) 

M_ D. in 19ti4. He interned in Ogden, UT; completed 
Residency in Obstetrics and and Gynecology at Walt
er Reed Gen. Hosp. in Washington, D.C. 1970. Comp
leted his service in the U.S. Army at Ft. Sill, OK, 
1972; discharged as a Major. They reside in 
Phoenix. 

Children of James and Joyce Mouer are: 
<1> Joseph Raber Mauer, b. 15 Mar. 1964 in 

On1a ha, NE. 
(2) Jennifer Anne Mauer, b. 31 May 1965~ 

Ogden, UT. 
<3) Jonathan Benjamin Mauer, b. 15 Mar. 1970, 

Washington, D.C. 
(4) J iII Emily Mauer, b. 21 July 1971, Ft. 

Sill, OK. 

Juliann Elizabeth Mouer/Q/, b. 7 Dec. 1942, Omaha, 
NE; m. 8 Apr. 1966 Rupbert M. DeSeelhorst, 
Tucson, AZ: b. 25 Sep .• Modesto, CA. He attended 
Univ. of AZ and received his Master's degree in 
Education in 1968 from Northern AZ Univ. He 
presently is an Ass't Principal in Phoenix, AZ. 
Julie graduated Univ. of AZ, College of Nursing , 
1965. She is a school nurse. They have no children. 
They residP in Phoenix, AZ. 

John Willi~m Mouer/9/, 
DL 17 Jun 1972, Laura 
Mar. 1949, Hempstead, 
of AZ_ John graduated 
1968, B.A. Degtee. He 
CA_ 

b. 20 Oct. 1946, Omaha, NZ; 
Dolley, Lake Tahoe, CA; b_ 29 
NY. She attended the Univ_ 
from the Univ. of AZ in 
is in business in Marine Co., 

(4) Jean Marie Mou~r/9/, b. 9 Sept. 1955, Tucson, AZ; 
m. 22 Oct. 1973, Mark James Farna, NY <Div.1973). 
lit~ r.r·;:.duatc-d from Florida State Univ .. 1969. No 
r·t:i Jdren. Jeannie attending AZ State Univ. 
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nt~\i!H'ing in Bu~. Hgmt. She presently ~s Ass't V.P. 
in a Phoenix Saving a.nd Lonn. 

( 3 ) R u b £~ r- t H a x E l l e r I 8 I , b . 1 0 Fe h . 1 !) -~ "3 , S t e r I i n g , C 0 ; m • 
28 Har. 1947, Dora jpan Horgan, Omaha, NE.; b. 10 Nov. 1920, 
DecatiJI', NE. He graduated from the Univ. of Om r1ha with a 
d f~· g r e c· i n Bus . Ad m . H c.' s e r v e d i n l h t) 9 l h A i r F o r c e i n the 
Europe~n Theater in W.W. - II He is prrsenlly Ass't Director 
of Nat ' I Sa I (:' s w i t h I n t P r s t a t e B r a n d s (;or p . They r r e sent l y 
reside in Kansas City, MO. 

Children of Robert and Dora Ja.ne Eller are: 

(1) Timothy Robert Eller/9/, b. 24 Nov. 1048, Omaha, 
NE; m. 3 Srpt. 1977, Kathryn Lee <Langdon) 
Leitner, Omaha, NE; b. 13 Har. 1947, Detroit, 
Mich. Tim graduated from the Univ. of NE with a 
dt:gree in Construction Science. He is presently 
V.P. of Centex Homes Midwest, Inc. Kathy graduated 
Urtiv. of NE, degree in Education. They reside 
Eden Prairie ( a suberb of Minneapolis, HN> 

Children of Timothy and Kathryn Eller: 

(t) Erin LPe Leitner, b. 11~ Apr. 1975, Arlington 
Heights, IL., dau. from Kathryn's first. 
marriage. 

(2) Langdon John Eller, b. 23 Feb. H.l79, Minnea
po I is, HN. 

(2)Lucinda <Cindy) Jane Eller/9/, b. 7 Jan. 1950, 
Omaha, NE. She ~raduated, HI State Univ., degree in 
Natural Resources Development. Presently a Program 
Ass't Hgr. of Conservation Grants, Federal Dept. of 
Energy, Seattle, WA. 

(3)Denise Anne Eller/9/, b. 6 Jan.1958, Omaha, NE. She 
graduated, Mapl~ Springs College, Assoc. Degree in 
Applied Science. She is technician for a veterinar
ian and lives in Lees Summit, MO. 

(4) Albert. William Eller/8/, b. 7 Aug. 1924, 
22 May 19AB. Madelyn Hae Miller; b. 12 Har. 
NE. He graduated Northwestern Univ. 1946. in 
as an Ensign in the U.S. Navy. Spent W.W.-I I 

Chi ld;-pn nf Bi II and Madelyn Eller ;:u·e: 

Laramie, IJY; m. 
1925, Fremont, 

Hec-h. Eng. and 
in Schoo I . 

<t) Thoma~; Harold Eller/9/, b. 19 Jul. 1952, Denver, 
rn; m. 19 June 1977, Kathleen An Perkins, Los 
Artgeles, C/\; b. 3 Apr. 1955, Los Angeles, CA. He 
graduated, British Colurnbio Insl. of Tech. in 
Bttilding Construction. ThPy presrntly reside in 
f"t•rt !..~t. John, British Columbia. Canada. No 
,-hi. I rlren. 

(2) Wi II iam Bryce Fller/9/, h. 30 DPc. 195:", Denver, 
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Cll; m. 9 Apr. 1877 m. Shelid Gl;.1dys 13irt, North 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada; b. n Sep. 1953, 
Vancouver , B.C . , Ca.nada. He gra.duated, Univ. of 
B.C., 197C degree in Fore~;try and received his 
Professioll<~l Registgr<Jlion in 1978. Became 
Canadian ~itizen 12 Feb. 197A, reside Totino, 
R.C., Can;1da. 

Children of 13ill and Sheli<~. Eller: 

<11 Alexis Julja Eller, b. 5 Sept. 1979, Campbell 
River, IJ.C., Canada 

(5) Raymond Bryce El ler/8/, b. 2 Sep. 1928, Omaha, NE. He 
contacted l'oliomyelitis in 1930 and as a result suffered 
brajn d~mage that eventually led to his being committed to 
the state home, now in Kearney, NE. 

The following DEDICATION written by Mr. Eller explains the 
purpose of the booklet: 

"This Booklet was prepared for the Eller Family Reunion held 
in Estes Park, CO .. in Aug. 1980. It is dedicataed to all 
the p:.irticipating families ELLER, CREWDSON, MOUER, DE SELL
HORST who are descended from Grandfather Eller, ROBERT TRACY 
ELLER and in particular to JULIA MAUDE BUSHEE ELLER FRAZIER 
PALMER who is the sole remaining elder grandparent, wife of 
Harold Wil I iam Eller who was a son of Robert Tracy Eller. 
As of this writing, she is 84 years young, living in 
Hastings, Nebraska, with her third husband Bryce Palmer who 
is a brother-in-law to Robert Tracy Eller." 

[Eds. The above is taken from a booklet published in 1980 by 
A. W. Eller entitled ELLERS IN AMERICA BY JAMES W. HOOK and 
subtitled THE DESCENDANTS OF GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER, THE 
IMMIGRANT, FOLLOWING ONLY THE LINEAGE OF ROBERT TRACY ELLER 
The booklet is so titled because the bulk of it is reprinted 
from J.W. Hook: GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER AND DESCENDANTS OF HIS 
IN AMERICA, New Haven, 1957. New information in the booklet 
deals witll the descendants of Robert Tracy Eller. We thank 
Mr. Eller for sharing the above information which extends 
our knowledge of thu William Eller Family of Wilkes Co., NC 
and Harvard, Clay Co., NE as found in J.W. !look, GEORGE 
MICHAEL EL!.ER AND DESCENDANTS OF HIS IN AMERICA, New Haven, 
Conn., 19S7, pp. 184-18S. Mr. Eller corrects Hook's entry 
for the seventh son of William Eller- "Robert M." should be 
"Robert T."J 
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IJPDATE ON ELLER FAMILY CnNI-'ERENCE 
.JULY 20-23, 1989. SALISBURY. NC. 

Conference plans are taking shape and Charlotte Marshall will 
communic.1te d(~tails directly to each rnemb{~r. Many have alread·f 
indicated plans to attend. Interest and excitement is building. 
EACH MEMBER IS URGED TO SERIOUSLY CONSIDER ATTENDING. MAKE YOUR 
f'I.ANS KNOWN TO CHARLOTTE MARSHALL AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE DATE. 
Even if yuu know now thdt you will bo unable to attend she would 
"'Jlpreciate that information. Some information to help in the 
planning process folluws: 

MOTEL INFORMATION: INDIVIDUALS MAKE OWN RESERVATIONS 

1. CUNFEHENCE HEADQUARTERS is the Holiday Inn, 530 Jake 
AlexandPr Blvd., Salisbury, NC 28144 (704/ 638-0311). 100 rooms 
tu.ve been r£~!:.t~rved (flat rate of $50.00 -t· Tax [20% discount]). 
Hooms contain either (1) King-size bed plus sofa (convertible to 
a bed) ur (2) two double beds (same flat rate applies in either 
ease>. 

2. Two other motels, (approx. 0.6-0.7 mi. from the Holiday 
Inn> are the COMFORT INN and PARK INN. See details on following 
pages. REMEMBER EACH PERSON IS RESPONSIBLE FOR MAKING OWN MOTEL 
HESERVATIONS. 

TRANSPORTATION: Nearest airport is Douglass International 
Airport, Charlotte, NC, some 41 mi. from Salisbury. Some may 
wish to rent a car up<m ai·rival. Incoming flights will be met 
for those who need transportation to Salisbury and back to the 
airport. Notify Charlotte Marshall of your plans especially if 
you wish to Le met at the airport. Provide her with your flight 
numbers. arrival/departure dates and limes. 

DAN NICHOLAS PARK in Salisbury has excellent facilities for RV's 
and camping. This wil I be the site for the ELLER FAMILY PICNIC. 
Sunday, July 23, 1989. Persons planning to camp at the Park see 
details on following pages on making own reservations, etc. 

CALL FOR ELLERS WITH SPECIAL TALENTS; those who have a special 
talent, such as music etc., are invited to share it at the Con
ference, again, contact Charlotte. 

DISPLAYS and SALES: Members are invited to prepare and display 
family records, pictures, books, and other historical memorabil
ia. Sales of genealogical or family publications are permitted. 
Let Charlotte know of your plans and table space needs. 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET: Notify Charlotte Eller Marshall, 605 S.E. 
Park Ave .• Corvallis, OR 97333 as soon as possible concerning 
yuur plans for the Conference. 

GEE FOLLOWING PAGES FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON FACILITIES AND 
THINGS TO ~:;EE IN SALISBUHY, NC. 
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Places ToGo Things To Do & See 

UHcouno~rr~~ 1110 ~ 

SALISBURY, NC 

SITE OF ELLER FAMILY CONFERENCE 
SPENCER 

JULY 20-23, 1989 

TO GREENSBORO~ 

• ACCOMMODATIONS** 0 RESTAU~NTS* 
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Accommodations 
1. CHANTICLEER Ex1t 79 1-85 East Spencer (704) 636-6520 

Economy rates, 20 units, color TV, handicap facilities. Single 
$25, Double $30. Accepts V, MC, AE. 

2. WUIS H. CLEMENT HOUSE 302 S.Eilis St. (704) 636-1344 
Bed and Breakfast. Old Victonan House, 2 large rooms with 
separate baths Beautiful gardens to view, gourmet foods for , 
international tastes. Range from $35-$45. No Credit Cards 
Accepted . 

;#- 3. COMFORT INN Jake Alexander Blvd . Exit 75 off 1-85 
(704) 636-8910 

I 
N 
f-' 
I 

Children and teens stay free, 114 units, pool, 24-hr. movie chan
nel, meetmg facilities, handicap facilities, Restaurant (DJ's). 
Single $26, Double $33. Accepts V, MC, AE, Dl. 

4. ECONO WDGE Off 1-85 Exit 76 (704) 633-8850 
Children stay free, cable tv, pool, waterbeds, restaurants in 
walking distance. Single $26, Double $33. Accepts V, MC, AE, 
DI. DC. 

5. EXECUTIVE INN 2118 S. Main St. (704) 637-6726 
Basic cable, handicap facilities. Suites available with kitchen
ettes. Single $30, Double $38, Suites $62. Weekly and month
ly rates available. Accepts V, AE. 

6. HAPPY TRAVELER INN 1420 East Innes Street. Exit 76 Off 
1-85 (704) 636-6640 
GoU privileges at Corbin Hills, HBO, pool, handicap facilities. 
Children under 16 stay free, surrounding restaurants. Single 
$26, Double $32. Accepts V, MC, AE, DC. 

7. HAROLD'S MOTEL 900 East Innes Street (704) 633-5351 
Weekly rates available, children stay free, cable tv. Single $30, 
Double $35. Accepts V, MC, AE. 

~ 8. HOLIDAY INN jake Alexander Blvd. 1-800-HOLIDAY, 
4 (704) 638-0311 1J s-o. o• + TA~ 

New U4-room hotel, banquet facilities capacity 500, indoor
outdoor pool. exercise room, handicap facilities. Children 
under 18 stay free. Restaurant- jasmine's & Lounge- Rascal's. 
Single $50-58, Double $55-65. Accepts V, MC. AE, Dl, DC. 

9. THE PARK INN Exit 75 off 1-85 (704) 633-4211 
~ 150-room hotel, pool, banquet facilities capacity 300, handicap 

facilities. Children under 18 stay free. Restaurant- Cafe In The 
Park and Lounge -Tiki. Single $33-45, Double $36-50. Accepts 
V, MC, AE, Dl, DC. 

10. ROWAN OAKS 208 S. Fulton St. (704) 633-2086 
Bed and Breakfast. Three large rooms with separate baths in
dividually decorated with ambiance of the turn of the cen
tury. jacuzzi and fireplace available, special business rates, 
Sunday-Thursday. Call for details. Range $35-$75. No Credit 
Cards Accepted. 

11. VOWNTE MOTEL Highway 601 North (704) 636-3952 
Country setting. Satellite tv, Children stay free, King-size 
waterbeds, efficiencies available. Single $24, Double $26. Ac
cepts V, MC. 

U. WENDOVER INN 1-85 Exit 76A (704) 633-5961 
66 Rooms, color TV-HBO, pool, direct dial phones, children 
under 18 stay free with parents. Free continental breakfast. 
Single $32, Double $39 Accepts V, MC, AE, Dl, DC. 

RESTAURANTS 
1. The Ac.tdemy Resuunnt, 115 S. Jackson St., (704) 636-6062 
2. Anchor House Sulood, RockweU, (704) 279~ 

3. Arby's, 1311 Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 637-5UO 
4- Bogut's, 2US Statesville Blvd., (704) 637-2227 
5. Boupute's Resuunnt, 619 S. Main Street, (704) 637-5482 
6, 7, 8. Burger King, 6 - 824 E. Innes Street, (704) 637-6158 

7 - 1502 W. Innes Street, (704) 636-6767 
8- 700 Jake Alexander Blvd ., (704} 633-7896 

9. ~fe In The Puk, 1-85 off Jake Alexander Blvd ., (704) 636-4211 
10. Caroliu \bgurt Factory, 1953-2 W. jake Alexander Blvd., 

(704) 637-3838 
11. Carousel Frozen Yogurt, 115 W. Fisher Street, (704) 636-7780 
U. Country Cafe, 1814 Lincolnton Road, (704) 637-0086 
13. Eddie's Dell, Towne Mall, (704) 633-1153 
14- Frankie's Chicken Shack, 1600 Old Wilkesboro Road, 

(704) 636-1397 
15. Gary's Barbecue, China Grove, (704) 857-8314 
16. Golden Corral Steak House, 2050 Statesville Blvd., 

(704) 637-9730 
17, 18. Hardees, 17 - 726 E. Innes Street, (704) 633-0721 

18- 1431'W. Innes Street, (704) 636-6702 
19. Jackson's ~tetma. 1935 W. Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 637-6636 
20. Jasmine's, 520 S. Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 638-0311 
21. Jim's Barbecue, 1624 W. Innes Street, (704) 633-1094 
22, 23. Kentucky Fried Chicken, 

22 - 628 E. Innes St., (704) 636-7131 
23 - 1532 W. Innes St., (704) 636m2 

24. Krispy Kreme, 1428 W. Innes Street, (704) 637-2525 
25. Las Palmas, U2 E. Fisher Street, (704) 636-9475 
26, 'rl. Little Caesers Pizza, 

26 - Hwy 52-Avalon Drive, (704) 633-2672 
27- 2143 Statesville Blvd ., (704) 633-6004 

28, 29. McDonald's, 28 - 704 E. Innes St., (704) 637-2371 
29 - 1957 Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 633-8006 

30, 31. Pizza Hut, 30 - 1510 W. Innes St., (704) 637-1510 
31 - 1333 E. Innes St., (704) 637-0811 

32. Pockets, 1609 W. Innes St., (704) 637-2285 
33. Pope's Rest., Southgate Shopping Center, (704) 636-3559 
34. Quincy's, 1515 Barringer St., (704) 637-8780 
35. Richard's Barbecue, 530 N. Main St., (704) 636-9561 
36. Rowan Barbecue, 1506 Stokes Ferry Road, (704) 633·1735 
Tl. Rowan Chicken &: Oyster Shack, 1205 N. Salisbury Ave., 

(704) 636-1269 
38. Slunghai, 118 Mahaley Ave .. (704) 637-0454 
39. Shoney's, US Highway 52, (704) 637-2570 
40. Steve's Barbecue, 615 N. Salisbury Ave., Spencer, (704)636-7214 
41, 42. Village Inn Pizza, 41 - 413 E. Innes St., (704) 636-6049 

42- 2100Statesville Blvd., (704)63:\-4561 
43, 44. Wendy's, 43-1930 W. Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 633-0210 

44 - 515 E. Innes St., (704) 633-4585 
45, 46. Western Steer. 45 - 1007 E. Innes St., (704) 637-8908 

46 -Jake Alexander Blvd., (704) 633-5524 

SPECIALTIES OF 
THE HOUSE 

• THE ACADEMY 115 South Jackson Street (704) 636-606~ 
Located in the 1839 Salisbury Female Academy, this first c.Las 
restaurant features delicious food, homemade bread an< 
desserts. Always an outstanding special of the day. Servm1 
lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday. Accepts V, MC, AE. 

• BOGART'S 2U8 Statesville Blvd. (Salisbury Market Pla.:e) 
(704) 6J7-22Il 
Food and fun drinkery. Relax while sitting in our unique at 
mosphere. Choose from a wide variety ol goodies ranging iron 
appetizers to sandwiches served on homemade rolls and ou 
array of entrees. Serving lunch and dinner daily. Accepts V 
MC. 

• BONAPARTE'S RESTAURANT 619 South Main Street 
(704) 637-5482 
Second Empire granite structure featuring Southern region.a 
cuisine including seafood, prime rib, and other speciai~ 
dishes. Daily luncheon buffet and dinner. Accepts V, MC. 

• CAFE IN THE PARK (The Park Inn) Jake Alexander Blvd. 
(704) 633-4211 
Featuring basket sandwiches, fresh salads, hot dinner ite:::1~ 
and a wide vanety of finger foods served in a cafe setting. ~ 
ving breakfast, lunch and dinner. Accepts V, MC, AE, Dl, OC 

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA (Salisbury Mall) (704) 637-663t
For those who desire to take it easy. settle back in one .:11 

Salisbury's finest fam1ly cafeterias. Always an array of fcxx 
to choose from. 

• JASMINE'S (Holiday Inn) jake Alexander Blvd. 
(704) 638-0311 
Brand new! Serving continental cuisine including steaks, fres~ 
seafood, and several Italian dishes. Choose from a varietv .11 
delectable desserts. Special Sunday brunch. Breakfast bui:-c1. 
lunch, and dinner served daily. For drinks and appetizers, \":Sit 

Rascal's. Accepts V, MC. AE, Dl, DC. 

• LAS PALMAS U2 E. Fisher Street (704) 636-9475 
Authentic Mexican food including oven baked specialties frt.-.rr 
fajitas to chile rellenos! Also featuring great burgers, sala~ 
nachos and the tempting Bunuelo dessert. Serving lunch d..."""C 
dinner, sorry Amigo. not open on Mondays! Accepts V, MC. 
AE. 

• POCKETS 1609 West Innes Street (704) 637-2285 
Almost any sandwich combination known to man, served .:>n 
fresh baked pita bread and sub rolls, all stuffed with yc ur 
favorite fresh toppings, lean meats, vegetables, cheeses, and 
spnnkled with spices. Also featuring nightly homecookcod 
specialties/buffet. 

• POPE'S RESTAURANT Southgate Shopping Center 
(704) 636-3559 
Good 'ole country cookin! Great salads, luncheon buffet, and 
quick service! Senior citizens discounts, no credit cards. O~n 
6:00a.m. for eye-opening breakfast, til 2:30p.m. for lun= 

V - VISa MC - MasterCard AE - American Expre;.~ 
Dl - Discover DC - Diners Club 
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The focus of the Edith M. Clark History and Genealogy Room is on the old Rowan section of the North 
Carolina piedmont: 34 counties were later formed from this vast area. Many settlers moved into Rowan 
County from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia and South Carolina. Some of these settlers 
later moved into South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois and Indiana. Materials on these 
states is included in the collection. Several special collections included in the history room are invaluable 
to researchers in the field of genealogy. 

THE McCUBBINS COLLECTION 

This collection was the basis for the beginning of the 
history room; it contains more than 150,000 abstracts of 
court records, wills, deeds, and Bible records arranged by 
family names. The collection of records on Rowan County 
families was collected and owned by Mrs. McCubbins. 

ARCHIBALD HENDERSON COLLECTION 

This collection contains books and pamphlets owned by 
Mr. Henderson and used in his research. Newspaper articles 
written by him are included. 

THE SMITH COLLECTION 
This collection is composed of Dr. Walter Smith's 

correspondence and family charts. Emphasis is on the 
families who migrated to Kentucky and westward. The 
material is indexed by surname. 

JAMES BRAWLEY COLLECTION 
James Brawley was a local historian. This collection 

contains local history of Salisbury and Rowan County 
families, maps, original newspapers of the 1800's and a 
card index to old Salisbury newspapers. 

Other materials available in the Edith M. Clark History and Genealogy Room include: 

BOOKS 

.~amily histories 
• Census records 
• Church records 
• Cemetery records 
• War records 
• Local history 
• Court minutes 
• Marriage records 
• Wills 
• Deeds 
• Christian Reid novels 

PERIODICALS 

• Journals of N.C. and 
county genealogical 
societies 

• Journals from states 
showing a heavy 
migration into and 
from the Rowan 
county area. 

MICROFILM 

• N.C. census records 
• Salisbury,Rowan County 

newspapers for the 19th 
and 20th centuries. 
Obituaries and marriage 
notices are indexed from 
1820 to 1890 

• N.C. Marriage bonds (on 
microfiche) 

• Various North Carolina 
county records 

MAPS 
• Salisbury maps 
• County maps showing 

old settlers' land in the 
18th, 19th and 20th 
centuries 

• Topographic maps 
• North Carolina county 

maps 

• Specific requests by phone or mail which can be quickly researched will be photocopied for $.20/page. 

• A.ll materials in the History Room are reference materials and are not available for circulation or Interlibrary Loan. 

• The room is limited to use by persons 18 years of age or older, although persons under the age of 18 may make an 
appointment to use the room for research projects. 

HOURS* September, May June, August 
Monday,friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday,friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

1 library assistant is available to help with research Monday through Saturday, from 9 a.mA p.m. and 2 p.m.'S p.m. 
Research files are open during these hours. 
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ROW AN PUBLIC LIBRARY Local History & Genealogy Service 
201 West Fisher Street, Salisbury, North Carolina 28144 (704) 633 .. 5578 

• 

ROWAN COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

ROWAN COUNTY MAP-KEY 

1. St. Andrews Episcopal Church 
2. Third Creek Presbyterian Church 
3. Back Creek Presbyterian Church 
4. Kerr Mill 
5. Thyatira Presbyterian Church 
6. Organ Lutheran Church 
7. Lower Stone (Grace) Church 
8. Gold Hill (Earnhardt Shaft Area) 
9. Old Stone House 

10. North Carolina Transportation 
Museum 

DOWNTOWN SALISBURY, NOR Til CAROLINA 

CITY OF SALISBURY MAP-KEY 

1. Rowan Public Library 
2. Henderson Law Office 
3. Confederate Monument 
4. National Cemetery 
5. Wiley-Murdoch House 
6. Governor Ellis House 
7. Wallace House 
8. The Hall House 
9. Rowan Museum 

10. Salisbury Female Academy 
11. Old Presbyterian Bell Tower 
12. Old Rowan Courthouse 
13. St. Luke's Episcopal Church 
14. Old English Cemetery 
15. Old Lutheran Cemetery 
16. Salisbury Train Station 

-23-
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Dear Ms. Marshall, 

Rowan County Parks and Recreation 

DAN NICHOLAS PARK 

ROUTE 10, BOX 832 

SALISBURY, N. C. 28144 

DIAL 636-2089 

January 26, 1988 

Your reservation of the Company Shelter for 
Sunday, July 23, 19R9 has been te~porRri1y reserved 
pending payment of $140.00 (all day-Rowan County 
Resident). 

The Outdoor Theater is available to you and is 
suitable for church services. There is no charge for the 
use of the outdoor theater. The only expen~e connected 
with the outdoor theater is use of our PA system which 
is $5.00 per hour. This PA system will be set up by our 
staff and broken down for you at the conclusion of your 
service. 

Sports equipment, horseshoes, volleyball courts, 
softball field, etc. are available to you on a first 
come first serve basis. 

We have currently started taking campground 
reservations for 1989. We do not take reservations over the 
phone. A reservation for a campsite will be taken 
through request by mail along with payment. ($7.00 
Rowan County Resident; $8.00 all others). Please 
mail reservations to the attention of Scott Loflin, 
Campground Supervisor. Enclosed is a map of the 
campground so that you may arrange campsites so your 
family is together. At present all campsites are open 
for that weekend. 

We look forward to having you and your family join 
us here in Salisbury and at Dan Nicholas Park. Please 
if you have any questions give me a call at (704) 636-2089. 

Sincerely, 

cJQ-« fJ -Ptvl~ 
Vonda Martin 

-25- Asst. to the Director 
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o/ill not accept phone reservation. 
Send check Attn. Scott Loflin 
See fee schedule for amount. 
GET YOUR RESERVATION IN EARLY!! 

-26-
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Rowan County Parks and Recreation 

HELLO, 

DAN NICHOLAS PARK 

NATURE CENTER 

ROUTE 10, BOX 832 

SALISBURY, N. C. 28144 

DIAL 638-2089 

We wan~ ~o welcome you and you~ 6amlly to Van Nleholaa Pa~~ 
Campg~ound, a dlvl~lon o6 Rowan Coun~y Pa~k6 and Ree~ea~ion. 

We elo6e the 6~on~ ga~e a di66e~en~ hou~6 o6 ~he yea~. We give you 
the eombina~ion ~o you ean get out in an eme~geney. To wo~k the lock, 
you line up the combination numbe~~, pu~h in on the ha~p then pull. 
Vo not leave the gate open o~ the lock unlocked o~ let anyone el~e in 
o~ out. Thi~ ~e~viee i~ 6o~ you~ ~a6ety. 

We want you to have a plea6ant and ~a6e ~~ay. 

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR RULES ANV REGULATIONS: 

Only one ~ et o 6 equipment pe~ ~Lte. ( Ou~ wa.te~ and eleet~icity l~ 
de~lgned 6o~ one t~alle~ a~ one ~et o6 equipment pe~ ~ite. I 

Site~ can only be u~ed by 6amily o~ camping club havlng o~iginal pe~mit. 

Vi6lto~~ a~e ~equi~ed to ~top and get a pe~mit and mu6t be out be6o~e 
ga~e i~ loc..ked. 

Fi~e~ only -Ln de~igna~ed .. a~ea~. 

Cheek-out time 4:00 pm. 

G~ay wate~ wlll be caught in a bucket oJt lto~e to ~un lt a~ 6a~ away 6Jtom 
eamp~-Lte a~ po~~ible. 

All eampeJt~ mu~t have a veh-Lele 6o~ emeJtgeney u~e. 

Lake o66 limit~ a6te~ q P.M. !See Pa~k HouJt-6) f\AlK 1/.-uf.J .. )uty 8 ,q 
Plea~e do not move plenie table~ 6~om oJtiglnal ~ite~. 

No ea~ wa~hing in eampg~ound. 

-27-
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Historic Salisbury Fotmdation, Inc. 
HISTORIC SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA 

A Special Place 

A visit to Historic Salisbury is a step back into history where the 
Old Indian Trading Path and the Old Wagon Road met more than two hundred 
years ago. The town has wide shaded streets containing beautiful homes, 
early academies, a 1795 law office, and an historic downtown next to the 
West Square Historic District. 

We will begin our tour with a visit to the 1820 DR. JOSEPHUS HALL HOUSE, 
a large antebellum home set amid giant oaks and century old boxwood. The 
Hall House contains nearly all of its original furnishings which gives 
the home a feeling that it is untouched by time. The house was used as 
headquarters for the Union Commander following the Civil War. Dr. Hall 
was the Chief Surgeon at the Salisbury Confederate Prison during the War. 

On our two block WALKING TOUR, you will hear interesting stories about 
Andrew Jackson, Daniel Boone, George Washington, Lord Cornwallis, General 
Stoneman and others who have left their mark on Salisbury's history. 

A visit to the 1819 UTZMAN-CHAMBERS HOUSE which is now the ROWAN MUSEUM 
reflects the elegance of the age with furnishings by gifted Rowan craftsmen 
of the period. The house has several rooms containing antique toys, weapons, 
clothing, Indian artifacts, Civil War items, and historical documents. 

The ACADEMY RESTAURANT was once the 1839 Salisbury Female Academy. It is 
one of the oldest academy buildings remaining in western North Carolina. 
This first class restaurant is located in the middle of the Historic District 
and has been authentically and accurately restored. 

There are many other historic attractions which can be visited later in the day. 

Come to Historic Salisbury, North Carolina. Step over the threshold and back 
into Salisbury's gracious past. It will excite your curiosity and expand 
your mind. Historic Salisbury: a town where history is not only imagined, 

it is lived! 

-28-
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IMPORTANT REMINDERS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1989 MEMBERSHIP FEE FOR ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION NOW DUE. 
Members who have not done so are urged to send $15.00 to 
Charlotte Eller Marshall <address below> in order to 
experience as little delay as possible in receiving the 
Feb. 1989 issue of THE ELLER CHRONICLES. Make check to Eller 
Family Association. 

BECAUSE THE ASSOCIATION OPERATES ON A VERY TIGHT BUDGET, 
NEWSLETTERS CAN BE SENT ONLY TO INDIVIDUALS WHO HAVE PAID 
THE MEMBERSHIP FEE. (15.00/yr., due on Nov. l, of each year; 
1989 fee was due Nov. 1, 1988. 

--------- ------------ -------------------- ---- -------------

The real hassle in publishing the Newsletter in the past 
was photocopying, collating, stapling, addressing and 
stamping. Your editors are delighted to put all that behind 
us. In the future THE ELLER CHRONICLES will be printed by 
Closson Press, Apollo, PA. We provide camera-ready copy and 
they complete the process including mailing at bulk rat e 
directly to our paid subscribers. The cost is competitive 
with what we can do locally. In fact we expect to save a bit 
over last year. Some saving will accrue by keeping the size 
limited to ca 30 pages. We hope future issues will he more 
attractive and more legible. Picture quality will be greatly 
improved. 

Continue to send Family Group Sheets, Ancestral Charts, 
Pictures and Stories to your editors. Our supply of material 
for the Newsletter is getting low. 

FIRST INTERNATIONAL ELLER FAMILY CONFERENCE: July 20- 23.1989 
Salisbury, NC. ALL ELLER AND ALLIED FAMILIES IN AMERICA AND 
EUROPE ARE INVITGED. Members urged to inform Charlotte 
Marshall of plans as soon as possible. <Her address below) 

----------- ------ -------
PLEASE SEND 

Fees & Conference Plans to: 

Charlotte Eller Marshall 
605 S.E. Park Ave. 
Corvallis, OR 97333 
(503)753-8153 

-----·----------· 

------------------

Newsletter Material to: 

J. G. & Juanita Eller 
Rt. 2 Box 145-D 
Whittier, NC 28789 
(704) 586 - 8844 



Suggested LOGO for Eller Family 
Conference, 20-23 July 1989 
Salisbury, NC submitted by 
Charlotte Marshall-- "Eller" 
in German = Alder Tree 


